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Nasco
Uquid Soap in Tins 

New Naas River

lOOLAOHANS
I in Small Kits

Black Codfish
In Kits and Half Barrels

Goirmereial and Bastion . Sts.. Nanaimo

SAPID UNDESWEAS 
SELLING.

TtwM Gee Jeac days 
asks besiaess brisk la 

depart-
aeat

•*Yo« caa always bey 
tbe best

There's a Good Time Gomiogl
Make YOUK good time better by buying 

your Meats, Hum Bacon and Ijinj from us. 
We guarantee deanlincsH ancJ quality in eveiy. . 
thing we sell, and we^o our best to make you 
an oasertmlie shape of a satisfiyMl customer.

VVe Succeed
ttMir triendi. sbont it. M i* eyj- 
imrtA by ihe remsrbsble growth 
o(«irbuiinr«............................

iwmin-.wiiis. tti. nil. m
Teltphoo*-------1»3-

Fasthen desned, Jr«t an.l cmlrd-

SiV KixiAk
(l.ri tviit. Till
>iMiUsn 
U; rill,.U> rll|i}wj Into 
wl.«n oponrd Ih, 

to takf in
TIibt «hm np t. 
rilintry book sn 

I the
'rf. f.ig^-noiigli 
■rythiiig.

„ jp^ing with the t“«r« t.oM, 
llaotg. Co., I.l J.. Toronto, will U«rn 
tj W»«fl.lnK to their ».lv«nt»ifO.

niiTtinEn 11(114(1)1
4..t,nrlo;i W-v-A.

WASTED-A girl for 
^ it ConK.x; apply

and CakasI

JSE0KBWIL8PN.

''^Ti^MMiVst'kltKlH niv iiiii.U'
Ht the Sdlcli Hrtkerv. You cun 
.lepcml on tlie .iimlity 
l-rca.i

I out-' 
;hanl. as., WUSlC/tL INSTRUMENTS

_________ _ ______ i Just Arrived Today.

ATemptiDgDisirtay'ii-'-^--^
. T . .. :.. i i.Sl KKTI.VAHIroi.............-

U.V nows (roil. . . .^Oto 6.00
t Xluri.-. i:r. »l »rr.rrtim 1.1, . •the window of the

Jianaimo^ Bakery
sad in buyiirg from us you get 

poUiing but Oie best.
Bread ha* no o<,ual— 

without d doubt it is the licit in 
Ithecity.

Bennett & Stewart.
TENDERS

^T^en will be retelved ontll6o’cl.<k

Thursday. June 80th. 1004~~s7. Sortion 16, Range 7- J33 acr^

>(.01ri*Uwl>toli.«mind<UclL Tbrnr

lo p.ih.li • • • • ,
Vioii;., tinilar.

J2.nS&f.r:; : £
liriilsea................... ‘

imilMion

SUTTON’S WUSIC STORE
Cewan Builoing, Kanairno.

Lap DustersI
Arnanr^arity thi. l‘»«

r large ecleCtkm at

-n \ \ \ \ V \ * necessary to brieg yoer

a. ••
---- THE O. D. SCOTT CO.. LIIIITED.—

SEVERE 
FIGHTING

GENERAL ENGAGEMENT ON 
THE PENiNiSULA

Makdes. Jne 3.-Fer two days 
paM rumors have been cnnwii 
severe fl(d>tia« oa Ue liao Tig« 
peotBsoIa. OetsOi are laNttag, but 
tbe (act that &gtUa( baa bom gee-

A CORNER LOT ON NICOL STREET
With 7 Roomed Horue, Orchard and Cl.iekeii Bheds, (or «0800a 
Pot down WISO 00, and pay the Ulance m a rent sod it ie yours. 
Apply to

GhEo:RC3-EJ I.. sosEXzrsr,
INSURANOC AND nNaNOIAl. AOENT,

FRESH CREAM
Oommenoing on Monday, 30th of M^. we 
shall carry fresh cream in pint jars, which 

we shall sell at 25c, Jar included.

TliU will \ie delivered to ug fresh every morning, 
and the greatest care will be used as to cloantiness 
and tjuality. In order to give our customers the 
best cream, in the best condition, we shall be pleased 
to take orders for a regular deliverj* of whatever 
quantity you may require, every morning.

If you order in advance you may 'depend upoq 
receiving the cream.

Fresh Loail Strawberries will be in the market 
in a few days, then we have more calls for cream 
than wo can supply. W’hy not order now? You 
will find a jar go pretty swell.

wMk IB Ortobw! 
Tbetr EMBHeurta* wiB avtan. t» 
tMt eoamtty hw, iotto HoaM^ 
Huwtt. Rubnib. SeottaM; 
wards ttey wUl taka a tw« maaibB* 

r la tbee aoalb of Praaea.

GOES TO 
OTTAWA

t at Ridaaa HaU o(
__________AfiiS DK&UAV-

ASGB m 8HTLWBT ACT
(oroigiit. I —

cislty admitted.
e Russian* bsTs pndMd tbaU 

ootposU aoutb to Man Peeg Tim, 
on tbe railroad, while tbe Japaaeae 
otxaipy the eonatry (ram tbe Sietaa 
o( Cone Bay iaUnd to tbe vieiaUr 
ot Siu Yea.

JAPANESE WIN
A TWO Rouns*

ENOAOEMENT.

Toklo. Jana J.-A body ot Japan- 
»e eaoouBtered and debated, a mix

ed (oroe ot Ruaaiaiui, cavalry aad in- 
lantry and artillery near Li Chaloa, 
nine mUes north of Polaadiok. on 
Roaday, Kay 30. Tbe eneagameat 
began at 12.30'pm. aad lasted tor 
two boucs, tbe Russian troops final
ly being driven northward.

The Japanese bnd one ofllccr and 
S men killed, and lour offleen and

.Corea over tho boundary 
Tao island, and tba mouth 

tbe Tumen river. It ha* finally 
decided to leqacst the Cblaeae 

to agree to aibitraUoo

Chlna/4nd.( 
ol Kin Tno 
of/the Turn* 
felm decided

3'

W. T. HEDDLE & CO.
F™«Pr«!BlKK. PMTICUlAt OHOSEtS.

^Suspected Spies Arrested.
Jmm 3^A Conan major 

adjutant, suspected of being 
spiec, have been arrested on

--------e represeautions and are
noV in prison at Seoul. Tbe Cor- 
can authoriUes refuse to take hr- 
tber action, claiming that tbe ert- 
den^e against tbe otBcera is iasuft- 
cleat to convict.

iKussinns Pay tor Goods Taken, 
heoul,' June S-Tbe Russiana in 

tl^ province o( Hamg Yaag are said 
V> be giving ronble notes in payment 
tor goods takea.

Tfie Japanese report that Corean 
fugitives bring Russian money to 
Oea San. Twenty thousand dollnrs 
worth has 1>een sent to Shanghai via 
Nagasaki (or seUIemcnt by tbe Ros 
sian-Cbinese bank.

No Treaty Negotiations Yet.
St. Petersburg, June 3.—It is su- 

tboriUUvcly sUted that no negotia 
tions have yet been begoa looklag to 
a new •commercial Ueaty between 
Kuasia and Great BrIUin. The ne
gotiations lor a treaty to allow 
firms in the United States and Rue- 
sin to sue in the oourU o( RussU 
and tbe United States respectively, 
have been completed, and tbe treaty

M said tbs 
ernmeal’a iatentton waa to vote «ha 
bill down according as tbe 
stood.

Kooteney Central R^way blO, 
PaeiBe Nortbern and (teinaea 
Boundary, Kamloops aad Cariboo 
Crotral Railway bill paseed tbe Sm 
ate railway eommlttee today.

waning to militia offioere not to al 
low untrained man to handle rifies 
witbont Inetructtona; and alao stat
ed that detariuneate of (or^ sol- 
diert of friendly pownrt, btaring 

aad in unBom wkiefe deaire to 
enter tbe Bominton meat previonsly 

I permission of tbe Canadian 
ament to do no. Tba Teqni- 
•mistion ehonld bs applied tor 

an behalf of the vtefUng by

Winlam Sloan 
terday.

Mayor Keary and Meam. McOui- 
gan and FlnmraerWt. Wataon aad 
tbe BrittA ColniuMa memben will 
probably nee the government tomor
row tecarding hunber dntiea. Tbe
reaoluUbinsritrr Btota-a, caaing tor
specific datles on fruit and TegsU- 
bles was defeated by 7* to fl.

In tbe Seoate today Mr. Macdon
ald pretested agatust tbe govern
ment aeoeding to the regnest oi the 
United SUtea (or a 
Behring Sen sealing 
Scott said the bovw 
reoBlvsd anr eemmiinleatian to tbe

wy that npwaal will mte bw b 
surte te the matter.
Two tepn caaan ■» msBn

New Yolk, JoM 3.-A wnAtBr 
Australtoa who arrived te New 
York tea days ego Bob T widBe.woo 
swtodlad ont of 3»,0M by s hood «d 
wire tenors M a BrowitoPaF betel. 
On aceotet «• hie torts haatetm n» 
iMcilana, and alao heconas of teo 
toct that ha was nqnaUy fidfty wtth 

wire tappers, the Anstnlton 
no tspon of ten Batter te Ste 

poRco. but naitod no the bBtfwtag

TRUNKS
.^AND-

VALISES
Jurt n-c-iv,-.i ■ «ic. .rtm.nt, wl.icU !.>«• i"

iniml wliuo ill iK i't of tlifw tliiiifp.

MAGNET CASH STORE

• Bbop:-lto*iio» HUtes,n

empire

CREAM SODAS
Ask your Grocer for a Tin of R.vmsay s Kmpire Cmim 

Soila.s—25c per tin. The befit an.l cheapest in the 
market. Tlielir Sweet Biscuits are crisp and fa.sty.

-New Quwbec-Maple Syrup I
.\sk your Grocer for Kmpire Brand Maple .Syriiir TEi 

^^„,^__pure8t and ciieapest in the market

mlck to a tow day*. Under tbe ex
isting Russian tow, United Sutes 
oorporalions can be sued, hut can
not sue In the oo&rU ot tbe empire.

No More Fighting at Valangow.
Vafangow. June 1, vto Uao Yang, 

June 2.-A contlnunOon of the fight. 
Ing was expected here today, but the 

lese did not appear to force. A 
reconnoitring force excbnnged shoU 
with the enemy's acouU and Uie tot
ter were driven oil, leaving two men 
dead on the field,

PPPOSITION AFTER SMITH.

OUawa. June 3.—Mr. Borden yei- 
terdny urged the govern 
diavor to bring the great Sydney 
strike to an end. Hon. Mr. Field
ing acknowledged that iotcrvcDtion , 
waa necessary.

The opposition bnd a lively lime 
with Ralph Smith over n speech 
made by D. J. O'Donogbue at 
naimo when tbe latter waa ou 
the coast on the business ol tbe de- 
partment of labor. Mr. Smith 
claimed that Mr. O'Donogliue’s pres- ' 
cure at the pofttical meeting waa ac
cidental. At any rate that he wa 
taking hU holidaya at that time.

There was great fun with Hon. 
Sidney Fisher last night over i 
puntiase of two cases of whisky 

exhibition
iCtty pairs ol ladies rubbers lor

latter were presented to .Oeish 
The report current today Is that i 

I,ord and Ijuly Minlo wlH vacate i 
Government Houm and leave

/

would be protected.

OPERATIONS 
RESUMED AT 

PROTECTION
The toll force of Protection 

went to work Ibto Boratog, opetw- 
liona being nsnmed them after foar 

stoppage.
tomoval of the wraekage at

the bottom ot No. 1 wi 
thU monitog. ao that b^w gronad 
at all nvenu. thewi tnoea of tbo fire 

> longer visible.
Ne. 1 pithead fire hat 

called to as the agent ol renovation 
instead ot destnictloa, all the 

.. that wonM hnia having been 
thus destroyed. The damaged en
gine house, a mere frugment ot 
washer and some heaps ol aerap Iroe 

all that If now to be seen of the 
great pitbead and surrounding build- 
inga. Tbe company will be 
to rebuild ns soon as the laml 

the ground.

THE NEWS OF 
LADYSMITH

DAY DY DAY

Front Our Own Correi 
Ladysmith. June 3-The papers re- 

tolUig to the incorporation of Uw 
city have not yet come te band bat 
Uiey ate expected dally.



npM,6«rdMll«Ml
tk ' itlniif-|Mid to Ptambiair aa« ti 
miMag. All work gira- ^

J. H. BJJLST

It MB »t hOKO
notion wUch In maaidnctar- 

ta| Ont It mar U«n. It foUova. 
tiMnfen. ^t when Onnt Mteia 
and tke United SUtea go Into tka 

market with tkoir auai ' 
tka Uttar kaa to laoa Ike

IMTEBBATIOKAL TRADE.

m ocigtaal and mif aanmtial pro 
':*mm U tka plant. AB animal lUe 
«HBta aeWy an eaadttten tkat 
im - I ahrii kn aWa to ntUiia tka 

jwaih nhkk Ike pUnt

iS^ijuimrt tka nw^ a* P«K»<>-,

anrU and tka gaaaana eoanttkaanla ] 
al tka atiBi^me an anriam tn tka

;s:tr;2rs
mtkanlalr tka aidkmt nkkk i 
nta T^takla lood a< mqr kind 
pmda an eanpUteir tka 
pnadncMan of plant Bfa aa tk^ ani- 

nkkk iaada on aotUai aUa. Hn- 
knUga oktaU tkaic pmteU Ci- 
r taan tka triMI U tka kn of 
1 or fait Idly tram tka gran 
a am of karf and aanttoa, and 

of aktaiaUg anongk pre 
piVoUUottf U tkair care 
paiatndy of the go»- 

of anaeal great Enrofeaa 
Uat ttakottom of

torn part of the world market, and 
that Oraat BritaU'a diOoBlUm are 

oriaily aoeaataated tbareby. It 
bam the United SUtm tkat 

Oieat BiltaU dtava a Urge part of 
her food aapply «or which ahe pays 

cured gooda. The United 
SUtaa, however, aaad aorom the At- 
Uatic not only wheat and beef, bat 
the prodneu of tkair factoriea alao 
and the more Qteat Brltata takea of 
the Utter tka lean wUI the total 
oatpot «< her mUU bay of the tor- 

Boord of Trade retnraa will 
the aame or iacieaaed grand 

totaU of eaporU and Importa, 
AmerioaB hicyciea and typewn 

a euaUg tnataad of Ameriaaa corn 
wd heat to too groat an extent some 
body wiU go hungry tor Ue simple 

that blcycloa and typewriters 
are hot good to oat. Heroin will 
be toand the explanation of the teem

®toU far the popoHUa
■ to the prmotpai atndy

ago, kamanwr, the dtokdon of Uhor 
bdgna to nrtoaf hoynad the Udiri. 
gtoi^apandthoannmmnitr to t 

. ftoglm and wa now ha*a ^mna

frtimiiil ontUno on tka ate 
«>u* Btototo to toa auto kyptoal to

r and wlto Urn woto

fora povwty U „
arc aUndUg idle, and aUJIed work- 
■M« ate cowpottag tor auoh roogk U 
or an they eaa obUU.
Nor U tfcU all. The United SUt- 

I nlsD cater the nentrnl mnrkeU, 
here Qrmt BriuU might other- 

arise obtain the tood no urgmUy 
I nad aaderhM Great BrltaU 
dmagad atodca of gooda. the 
of it hekMc that Great BrltaU 

kaa to coma down to prleea nlaona 
to kar Bunafactoreta. To Ulustrate 

Ut na imagine 
wklck tout gfty tnUlions worth of 
foodateto to aril lor wMeh Grant 
BriUU otori Ofty millUoa worth of 

Uetnrw. The UnMod SUtm 
U with tea mUlioai of 

Uetarm nad the tad dl it U that 
by the time tba biddUg U Bniibed, 
gfty mUlUas woctk ol loodnUIUhna
................... xfhoU aUty minioon
worth of mnnalaotoraa. The part 
aeenred hy the Uaitad SUtea, 
haUg waaUd hy tham. to Uter aoU 
to Grant Britain lor

the paopto of that ooaatry get 
tiag tkat mmto tom bom the Unit
ed SUtee dtnet and at the aad 

payiag nneh i

ton to^|fc^ntoiilr depeadm

«Bt » (ta U|M kU- r*"fT* “

have dona tor their tood nppUm.
«to do not pretend that the akova 

to an analyaU of aoUal Ucto. Jest, 
howwTor, aa aimpU mechaaical prto- 
Iriaa imdania-the acttoa ol the moat 
------ —y. ao. —

o^m. ana aa* la not akoatote 
•r amp touj. oa tka otitot aUa 
« toa gmak totaoaatfaaal-mart

aot pannHUd as 
tomw Iha alleet of tho United SUtm 
Uril to addl^ to tka diflcalUm 

» BtiUU,b«t 
_ r to that 

a of otkor omploy 
too angaga in tto 

aUndad to above 
Ctoatly Grant BrlUU mat either 

her owB food eopply agnU,

nat mar ewalt i 
. kawwUg tkat 

a of toe hoyara wiB
nw eriator krtog tom to bto 
tofeaa. Ha aa toa haUar al toa 
Pndaeto of iha tootory. tor toktod 
Mb aa mitto taiatog eat atB inoa

U toe world market, aad thn

. AKBIVALS.

nn oafy hy pugU who dapead npoa 
to» aatinlf tor a BveUhood. hot 
atoa ky paopla who kawa ottmr a- 
nanaa aad wka agaidtag aB toa to

■OB - C. M. MeCaahUa, O. A. 
Campbell. Col. Oagary, A. G. King 
Goo. Gay. VletorU. T. Stephen, Jaa 
J. lioatol, A. 0. Stiiart, Vaneou- 
vor; J. A. Caaalagham. H. Sbaacka 
Now Waatatooter; J. J. Burke. Al- 
k^ J. J. Buaa, Vtonipcc: G.
Madawarth, Montreal: A. W. Field. 
SaatUa; 4. W. Cohua. Udyamith. |i 
” daw - J. Prentice. A. Oeker- |

Gna aab _ Tba 0 
“toal tooeto of tka Gna aub, A 'I 

aad B eUaaw, »tU taka phea toitor 
row afteteoQB at S o'clock at tba 
«t^ fltod: » bltda wiu be pat op.

Chgmbgrlaiii’s 
leiiiedies.Dianfecting

IbcessitiesI
OaMbPowdar.tSa. 
&MiAaaweiAa,7eB. 
GUando Utofo Sfic.

■‘•Ma Mta.

T.’ir ,

SPENCER’S
-STOieE- 

Gloseg every Thursday at 1 p. m., prompt.

eats shewn yet—Beautiful Oooda at the very 
Lowest - Prices .

BLOUSES
At } aad ) leaa than regalur. White Mnslin 

and colored email %aree and piping'and spots 
—black and white, etc. always 50c,

Our special sale, 25c
The prettiest Blonaea U S1.25, 1 50, 1.75 

Our special sale, $1.00 each

Beady-to-Wear Hat Sale
Some very elmnt I'ncn—newest prodaced 

bem the hands of leading experts. Valnee 
nplo 16.00,

Special sale, $1.00 each
Some very chic taaty and very attractive 

atylea. worth always S2.50.
Special Sale, 76c

Lovely, ainiple, beat real, nata 
tie sbapea, valued from $1.00 tonatural and artia- 

» to 1.75,
Special sale, 50oeach

Nice aaaortments of Ready-to-Wear Hutu— 
pick now and get the very best for the i 
least price

Inexpensive Outside BkirU
For picnics and holiday wear—nicest new 

stylm shown for firrt display—this week.

Latest efieetain trimming and style. Gram 
linen Skirts, 24 waist. 42 length,

$6.00
Crash Skirts, linen shades, all sixm, pUin^ 

piped with red,

$2.00
Cniah Skirt, trimmed Chiny lace.

Special figure, $1.75

t2.&0
Eight bine Crash Skirto, Snowflake trim

med with wide Cluny Laco Insertion, strap- 
^a^, 24 waist. 42 length, ol^tant for

Kile Green and Oxford Crash Skirts, piped 
arith white, deep Circular flounce. It will sur
prise yon at the price.

Ag^^ain linen shade Crush Skirt—
$2.50

ih Skirt- 
Only $1.00 each

Summer Shoei
For eveiy one—25 eases of new stock 

opened this week. Many lower by one third 
than elsewhere, and some exclusive mokes 
cannot be purchased at other places.

80 pain Mena Patent Kid Boots,

Only $8.76

A CollwtiOB of the Finest ladies’ Neekwearie the Provinoel
Wa have the Ueflltiaa for buring at first hand- 

^BatteDboTg LaoaColUr, very apaeU] BSe and

Embroidsrad Lhian OoUara, fiOe each. 
RmlUea8taekOalUra.gl.00 each. .
PanUa Embeoidary Silk CoiUra, 76o each. 

Bte of Washable CoUara at

a^MmlUBtoek Oollara, with Embrolderad Bowa

Women's Four-in Hand Ties 

Ohiifon Pleating

Omihed^ Leather Belts 

Dren Sbislds

aaa-H.”

OlOTM

MMbUaud.bjt..

.Ua

SK J,
^tar In every lenra. * Dome and S Dor 
Iwrtanera. Lace Otorea a ipecially.

real live lUiaiea, graceful shapes, easy flE(l;>r—

Boys' Blouses
. Boya want a ehaoge. Tbera’i DOtbing any-

='^"S;£‘io;:j£:,a.5ro.,T.5S~
NagllgMSUrta

victoria Crescent, Nanaimo, B. C.

9 im«»nrrrnl the Ciiv ol Natiaim... .< 

t r c. J TBA»n»iui
t*<Ut Nacamvo. H i\. iha of Maj . 1 au.

NICEST f BLOUSES
COME TO HAND!

80 pain, Mens Box Calf Boota.

Only $2.50
80 pairs Men’s Lace every day B<»)t«.

Only $2.00
L Ladies’ Kid Oxford Tin. iniliUry

Only 83.00
80 pairs Ladies' Dongola Laoc BooU.

Only $1.50
30 pairs Lailios' 2 Button Oxfords.

Only $1.35
80 pair. Ladies’Strep Slippcre,

________ Only $1.25 and $1.5Q
Summer Oxfords

For Girls, Boys and Children- 
30 pairs Girls’ Tan OxfordsI 
30 pairs Girls’ Black Oxfords!
30 pairs Boys’ Tan Oxfords!
30 pairs Boys’ Black Oxfords!
90 pairs Children’s Tans and Bl’k 

Oxfords at - - $1.25 and 1.35 
’The most beautiful line of Mi«ses and 
Childrens’ Slippers ever shown—in 
fancy buckles and straps; Prices,
______________ $1.15 to 1,75

Men’s, Women’s and Children’s

Carpet Slippers 
vaj80c. 80c. 76 c—specially low cut

Frevious Sales in our Shoe Department 
show a marked increase on corresponding 
month of May lost year. The June sales will 
increase U»e lead by a very subetauUa] in- 
crottie.

We economize for you here by giving you 
the beet advanUgwfor your {purchasing.

^ABig Leader in '

Men's Suits
The best $10.00 Men’s .Suits sold

in Canada Always otteretl at $15.00 at other 
places. Every point is np-to-date—cut. com
fort, excellence in wear and material.

Newest Men's Strew Hate!
Newest Men’s Underwear!

Newc.st Men’s Ties!
Neweat Men’s Felts and Derbys!

Newest Overcoats!

Our Stocks are fresh and nice—at revis.-.! 
ai^ up.to-date styles and pricer. Just get in 
the habit of coming, and you will never stay 
away when yon want anything in GenU’ Fur- 
nishings.

ieiM

HE LONDON Tun

'~Eri2:"s
“THEejlMisj

isiiiilill
A. liE\l>KR.varMT^

(raaraiijii Uwlt, *
hu-.aUd

ill 11 illm
Kill
------ ANB—_

DIHW

lii
ll s We have the finmt Mvtotoi

»*e H.t n in the d^. (U * 
price, k-fore r~iT(liitoij. J 

y>M will be satyUttotn 
can supply yowwiBkii 

this fiaa

W. H. ^RTOI
Generatl MeroiMurt. kamU

inslosai Irfliaft Heurr>r ard *J-.> *n.» lAtjUh rr 
lolr rf <h-i«nrt M l,v ihr ros.n u.€«t 

najssl thi* IStli cLik of \pru. ]\AH
mM J. II. POWIXL

ill lil
li 

II
I® Sale, Reiil or la

83-4 AcrM of LmI'
ni.EAKKD..Il«.d.Tlwwtog 
Over 100 fruit treea (bswi^  ̂4 
n..me.I houw. .uWa, ttokB'k 
xnd sh«l. in good emtel 
properly adjoiaa the Qn Itohp 
iafor Kent, .stale nr Imw ■■ 
able tertna

- Apply ta
WM. K. LEKMTV

i SSrEr
^ brt«rU<<Ofr llilfWtossi of h 
^ l»»i«) Ikis JtatfHy I*«

, /.kr Hhkw fhtoi ihtrik I “

4 for lOo. Thom an

.BIliilfei BENBVAMU
iSfltiil -------

rnmiii^nmt, mm..... • -----------
B«H*. «>c. Black Trimmed Gold

I A|Vl) hki«.
_______________________ J. II liiWEI.L___

a -Jx' v.’r

MoiuinK-nAvAi A 
Iron

,.M- -------The Ur^en ttaet

Shodl
By u ear.ng Nui 

' iimd.. ....
School fhoeil

Alr^.lutegnanato

WHTFIEtD’l

--“S:

able, good fitlUg and newest shKle*. Nice wmj.

i l*«Ul Kill) ins <ri.in.. Ilw,.... In.l v | «i) chjin.

[ }r^ Un.!r'In’ "l'!K
- »ai*j3n WI.*elny|o .nv Kr_r<r »n.l ,1«, _

j Teaming anilBi|f®jf 
E.'.r.CirWS.’SSsIlOW ill M p.toil|ofi im
of Traii.in« ao.l KipP*rf»tSLi> 

' Nanaimo, II. ( M«wh 7th.

W. P. IVICKEI^*^
Th# Hfillburfoq

* . I.T I rinsli-

Hams and Bacon.

j| Liquor License Act i900

I «. It Prek. nev ’I n HiHH.

XTOa?T.OE
iMlahctrtn firruibats,

$10.00 HEWA^I $10-^

Tim almve reward vfll 
«uih iuformatiMii tbatvfflk"*^ 
conviction oi ihc jinwB «
tnillttoai-ivam aa.if L I Ka iwMl«« $*^

Kannimn, H, , April

nr« n.— »

Funeral Direct#'
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Li Yung. Jun* * -T»»** *» P«- 
#.tcn( rurnoru Uint nnothcr (te»i 
b,lUe U in pro*«“ “«« «’<»« At- 
iv„r. Continuoui cnnnonnding b«« 
ila henrd Jrom Uie noulh. An n^gi. 
!^1 Ion* ol 15,000 JApnoes. i. 
reporlnl U) hnire Tnku

June S.-Tb* tict thnt
j.nADese nrny “““nle** 1<> nu»- 
;^.0«0 «™ IS ^cenlrnlod to
the iouUi ol Kin ^lio* <»

tt indiialing the region nhere 
deeiiir* bsltles »i» be (ought.

•nie fighting reporter! from ToWo 
hi Uvlng occurred •‘new Uchston, 

miles north of Polsndien, on 
Ust" Is evidently identlcsl 

with the snRsgen ent reported from 
LlM Yss*. Msy SO. hy n correspond
ent of ths Associsted Pres* «g hsv 
inc occurred »t Vngenluchu, which is 
Xnt nine »«*• Polsndien
OB ths Tmur peninsuls. 
to thto engsKcment thst the Cos 
mck* under (ien. Ssmsonofi. 
reported to hsve nnnihilsird s squsd 
ro» of Japanese. The Japanese 
were commanded by Oen Akkuame 

The five damaged warships moored 
:at Ito' Port Arthur docks, the Times 
correspondent learns, have been de
luded of everything movable.
Oen. RhoBsael retains a large 
her of junks In the roadstead, 

atojeci of this measure esn only be 
conjectured.

The correspondent says: "Kye-
witnesMW of the bsttle of Kin Chou 
describe It as sn unprecedented mili- 
tsr) spectacle. Forty thousand J,- 
panese were massed behind il 
em spur of Mount Sampson under 
nneh snail covering as was afforded 
by the twin pesUu. The troops
were within two thousand yards of 
Xhe Bussian works Their lines
were fringed with bursting shells.

“About midday the energy of the 
defenders in the works in front of 
Manihaiyang village seemed exhaust
ed by the fight. Two Japanese bst 
Ulions appeared over the saddle be
tween the twin peaks and made a 
desperate eflort to carry the nearest 
Russian works. At first the strag
gling walls of Manchaiyang gave 
them sonw cover and a moment's 
breathing space. Then the gallant 
little Infantry men crept on again 
up the slope towards the Russian 
position. It was an impossible 
task. As yet the defenders had not 
been. suHlcienUy ahelled in the trench 
oa Machine guns in the Russian 
works and quick firing field artillery 
ia the supporting defences struck the 
Japanese. They melted away from 
the glacis like solder belore the blow 
pipe. A few who seemed to have 
charmed lives sUuggled on. and 
reached the wire entanglemenU.

“ft was in Tain, the heroic effort 
wan wasted. Within fifteen minutes 
thene two bstUlions ceased to exist 
except as the trail of nutilsted bo
dies at the foot of the Russian gla
cis.

“Seeing the (allure ol this atUck, 
the gunboats and supporting artil 
lery concentrated their whole fin 
upon the point at which Oen. Oku 
bad determined to drive home his 
wedge, and by evening the works 
were practicable (or an assault by 
a general who bad such infantry as 
the Japanese and who was prepared 
to take the responsibility ol such a 
fearful loss: It would seem that
the actual carrying of the works had 
been another Almn. WThe word was 
given (or a bayonet charge, then the 
whole Japanese front surged forward 
and the moral balance wmt over to 
the side of the Japane.se. the Rus
sians retiring before them.

Relief Column Oives il Ip.
Pa^ June 3.—A despatch to the 

Temps Iron* St. Petersburg says;
"It appears that the Russian re 

lief column of 3U.0U0 men niohilued 
fpr the succor of Port Arthur has 
abandoned its project owing to the 
(all of Kin Chou and the landing o( 
Japanese reinforcements.

(lormspy and the War 
Iteilm, June.— A leprcciiuin 

the Associated Ptc.ss tailed the 
Veution ol >ho loreign ollice to 
statement made in an Kuglish news 
PXp« recently that an alleged agreu- 

between Uussu ami Uctiiiaii) 
ipftde ljut lall, according to winch 
Russto nuat keep a cerum Ueet m 
the far eaat, has now lapsed by ua 
*op ol the successes ol the JapaucM' 
The foreign ollice replied llial ni 
such (ygrecmenl csisUd and added 
fhgl the (ar eastern sqiiadiou 
pot discussed by fhaucelhit \dn Uuc 
low and Foreign Miuistcr Umsdoril 
in any «ay. Nciihcr did iuinpcrot 
William nor Kmperot Nicholas eu- 
tor Into any agreement lega'diug the 
lar east though the lorcigii olhee ad
mitted that tho ticiniaii I mpcror 
may have called Kmperor Nicholas 
attention to thu dangers ihteaK-mng 
Russia there as likely to cause ir

■njp foreign office further c.iUeti 
loiilon to a London newspaper's as- 
aertion that the Lniud Stales is 
desirous ol an internaiioual c-o»'‘'f- 
ruce to bring shout the «<din« “ 
the war, Slid that tiermah)' 
posed to it. Uernisny, it 
serted at tho war office wants 
early termination ol the hosuiutcs 
as much as any other nation, h“' 
»|ie has not taken a position with

CHANOB oTIylFB
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound |

“ —Ifsel It «t duty to wrtto yon aboot the . “ Mn*. Fiaxiiasi: -
I J''"* ’'Ith dumge of Ufc. I wonU haen fatoting
I spell*, either Worn c.-nftor my monthly pwioda. Tbny would ocom on 
I me suddenly. Sometimes 1 would bn on ttmBtmet.

“ I had pains aU over mo. My head aehad all tba tinM^ eoold take 
3 walks or no np stairs wttboul becoming eompletelymdmnsted. 1 

'^‘^•‘“'^Wmeaclisesfora longtlme.but

I them."—Mas. Laxxrn C. Bxtsoujs, ^

dwade 1 f.-o.iione tcast v»tic*. ■. r > v.v.w'.i 1 t '.ui .-kI. wtnUd to din.
" Oor family pbysl.ian did (jr. rj-thing l.j coul;’. ior roe. but I got no 

relief. UoiiaUltfIIi»uau.r.- t ’-'icc-;.::»eijUUk ot:wrtrc**>te.it
wear away after a time, but I ;u.i; .tai* }mr;-.iio<iec'-” -......----------
la any way without bringiaff on ra sttari; vf t! 
auffer untold mi.-,er.T until 1 v. r>uUI be p. :-ftwtlr rxJinuxled 

•• 1 mail in one of your Utile hooks alsint V«or roedicii 
brtnff good for female t.-ouble undchen.-re of U.'>. and I'u.ng 
there waa no ham ia trying it, so 1 did, sad it helped e 
sad I was sble to take walks arid work tome.

•lam very thankful for the relief your medicine has 
to me.-— Mb*. V. M. Bimxa, Deep Water. W. Va.

icine, it seenu aUsewt tefood

imw
W'Uflr- m

ACCIDENT AT CUMBERLAND.

Cumberland. June 3.-A miner 
named Davis was seriously Injured 
in No. 4 mine here today. While 
lowering a car down in bis stall hU 
leg got caught between the rope and 
the post, crushing it so severely that 

thought amputation will be ne- 
t-essary.

Nanaimo Gas Company—The an
nual meeting ol the Nanaimo Gas 
Company took plan at the office ol 

Company, Nanaimo, on Satur
day last. The annual statement and 
report of the dirrclors were submit
ted and adopted by the shareholders. 
The report and balance sheet show- 

good surplus on the year's oper 
ations. Dr. Milne was elected pres-

ftas nqt beep approaeh.-d -u -- -- 
Jtet. Uermany reCogm/f* tl*xt Bus 
ala U not In a position to begin 
-eawte. looking to

n# to aooomplbh. •
» are not onoaual o

No nneh helpful sdrloe to women who are 
sick can be had elsewhere aa will he re- 
erWed free by addressing JWrw. Pinkham at

ident, Thomas Sbotbolt Tlce-prcsi- 
denl and W. K. Ulghton secretary 
and treasurer.

Henry Willis, aged 76 who for 
tlf a century has been clerk and 

sexton at the Rothwell parish 
church. Norlhanti, has just been 
married to a Mrs. Looke. who U 7S 
years old and had previously been 
married three times.

A bell weighing 2} cwU., which 
was to be bung |n a new church al 
Blackpool, was stolen from a shed In 
the churchyard.

It is expected that the Installation 
of Lord Curzoa as Lord Warden of 
the Cinque Ports will take place in 
the first week in July.

APENTA^
The Best Natural Purgative Water

in Bilious Attacks and 
Disorders of the Liver.

i Ve / rA>rf,rr.- yW:' APOLUNAR/S CO^ Ld^ Lpndm.

Improvemrr.l.s — Mr. Dempsey is 
deirrmined to make Ihc Wilson ho 

I comlortablc as possible, and 
(or the convcnieme of lady guests is 
fitlmg up the front portion of the 
large hall with seals and lounges so 
that they may re.st there instead of 
going ali the way up to the silling 

>ii> every time they r..mc into Ihc 
house. This pot lion of the hall will 

t off Irom the other by a par- 
Thc bar rmrai is being made 

much snugger and comfortable card 
rooms ate being fitti-d up opening 
Irom It The iinptoverarnls will no 
.liiubt be appris iali-d by the patrons 
ol the houw The altctailons 
being carried out by Messrs Barnes 
and Wilson.

Monkey BrmM S.v.p remorr. a'l 
wt. ifirr of tonii-ti-bul w.n t w ot

Garden Parly — The Ladies Aid 
ol the Ifaliburton .Street Church will 
hold a garden patty on Thursday 
•luuc 16. in the orchard ol Mrs M 

oiCe. Arranccmeiils are being 
made to llliimiiiale the grounds

night, the choir will add to Ihc 
tcre.si and enjoyment of the s« 
music will also lend it-s aid, and ice
cream and cool drinks which leave 
no long and sad regrets behind 
parts ol the program which no doObt 
Will be fully appreciated.

Looking lor a Match - A parly ol 
New Zealand wrestlers are in town 
looking lor Tom l.ay or anybmly 
else who will make a match 
them. One, George Campbell, nl- 

to meet anybody here at 135 
pounds; another, W If. Hayden, 
Campbell's trainer will meet any
body at 12.7 pounds. They will give 
handicaps lor lower weights and 
willing to put up any sum up 
$500. II any ul the l.x al men i 
to do business with them they 
be conmunicatcd with either through 
llie Free Press or direct by letter al 
the post office. Vancouver, in which 
city they have their training quar
ter* .st<i lar they have not met 
anybody in this provinre. They 
were allraclr-d here by Gay’s chal
lenge to all cbmers.

It U announced that M. A. Hoi- 
bein will again attempt to swim a- 
cross the StraiU of Dover during 
tho lumtrer.

IMPOBTAMT MBBTINO

Viclop'a Day Committetfl
A special important meeting 

'iclnrla I>tv Celebration Con 
wjll be held in the City Hall (n|

Pr.day, June Sid
At 8 o'clock, lor thi^iirfioseof eomdder- 
iiig account*. All CimmiUee men i 
particularly reqnosled to lie present. E 

WILL F. NORRIS.

City Hall

Keep Cool

Sidney and Nanaimo
Transportation Company

(UMITBlTj. ■

TIMfe^TABIsB 
I* Efeet May 2qd, W04

Str. “iroquols”

f^ve* Hir.t-s Wharf. Nanaimo, tor 
Victoria, oonuecting with aleame

TUFSDAY 10 a. B.-Oallmc at 
0.1 rWa, l)eOotii«7, Thotia, Knper, 

Veanrini Bay. Burgoyiv-, Sirlney.

FRIHAY, 8 a. m—Calling at Oabn- 
ola, DeCoureey, Reid IMaod. North 
Oaiiano, Forowood, Oange* Harbor. 

Maynn, Fultord Ha-bor, Sidney

Single fare sa.00;
Return fare, »8 00

E
By Sending: in your ordera for

lO
Before 11 o'clock, a- m, to en

sure delivery the same day.

5 Tickets for $1.00
Strictly Cash.

UNI0|( BI^EWINC iO.,
______ -I LllllTED

PI,one—‘2-7 iiiHO

For tonber particulara and I 
apply to Paiier on board tteainr

ooinirtJbSTiunrA*TiT.,-w*™^^uw

(U1M.bto<imH> Ualllw •'W.Ml*!. O. UfU, torn UN) HMlnr • cmtmn, . UiMtte IJ

Erl

FRED. McB. TOUNO,
BARBTSTER AT LAW

GREAT
UNRESERVED

AUCTlOjSALE
I Retiring frorr) Business!

There will le void at Ihe ttoblcw at 
yard* ol the

B. C. TBANSFEB C0„ LTD.
m-xl Hoval rily rvf Carrall

at 10:30 a. m.,

Thursday, June 9tb, 1904

P iris’ School Shoes
ll It) -4......................$1.00

Boys'School Sloes
AunIgM Soap <r«hu.. *>

Sunlight Soap
If you wa-sh linoleums and oilcloths with ordin.vry srxtp you wil! 

find the colors will fade. You can preserve tliur colors and makefindtlie colors will i-iuc. >ou can preserve tliur colors and 
them List a long time if you wash them with Sunlight Soap. 
?rly wash with w.vrm water and Sunlight Soap, rin.-e with clear

- i < fr»-^ atlnlivc tn miiir*' thn mCl

. When 
. ...ih clean water 

ry witn a sou cimn. t se Sunlight Soap 
throughout the hoii<,. It makes homes bright and hearts light. It 
Contains no iuiiiunti s or free alkalis to injurg the most delicate tabne.

■n... 1-1,1- ■ ..Ml., ,r,,ugsssscr

VM.4 - - -

Tl^e Central

i ^

mm
mmwm

TETLEY’S TEAS
— 3F* o ze —

Quality and Value!
Dnequilled by any otberTn on tije market 
Obtainable in packets at 40c. SOc, 0Oe. 70c' 
and $1.00 per —m
------- SOLD BY ALL OROOBRS--------

BISON’S BAT WANT
-CISTRIBUTINQ AQEN

wide Awake
meat Imyera ok Naoafano 

-waste no time in looki^ 
[for the right place to do 
P their marketing. They know 
^ ail sboat it already.

CO®’
r • K To ' -r _ toiJn you ne. m l look eith-

CT—come and t ee u»*

QUENNEU. & SONS.

B.&N.Ry. Co.
Time Table No. 50.

Effective Thursday,
ipril 14th. 1904

Trains Leave Nanaimo—
D3ilyek8;$0e.te.
Wedneetoy, SwUintoy end Seedsy 
wt 8; 30 •.m. wed 4:15 p.m.

Trains Arrive Nanaimo—
HwUy St 13 :35 p.m.
Wednredsy, Swtmvlsy wwl Buedwy 
at IS:S.5p.m.«Lml 7:37 p.m.

in flu IHIUI
I* oondtKive to good i^irito— 
crnmsfiiciDtiy • demre tor cm- 
joynrent is enroted. One ol 
the meet, popnlw enjoymeeto 
> DRIVING. This cut he 
' uentopUshed m a tikasaiweUe 

Way U you hara Ore righk 
kiml of a tors-oni Ring top 
Cbcaren, Phone No. 8-5. He 
lias t»ie finest kind of rig* . .
Hallburton Street Stabtaa.

I B. CBCKIBB.

...$1.25

HUGHES’

CANADIAN
PACiri^

FAST SERVICE!
Every Day

Each Way
'I'o D<{ froul all Eastern pointa

RTHEC
SunKikt 5iw/ ti'asfut tht (lolhet xfhilt and won't injurt tfm hands.

LEVCK PKOTIir.riS MMITI'D, TORONTO. 7«
m. fcStATTIb “KestaWantT

W H PMILPOTT, Proprtel^r. 
OrMN DAY AND NIGHT.

Tourist Care .Liily U. I 
Moiuliiy an.1 Fruluy to 
Wudufwluy to

'i'oronto. 
llueton, Mtws.

Gmml Double daily service. The 
"Imperial Limited'^ and "Pndfie- 

Atlantic ExpiW coiitnienees

Tor all mfunmition apply to
W.MeCIRR.AgMt.NmiiM.

GOOD : BOARD

coarLmcr Bswovxrxo 
i»-|l .00 • day ; 833.00 a month

H. McAOIE 
BadertaKer - aed - Emtalmar 

opM EkAT AKD Niearr

DAHLIAS
Gladiola
Plants...

rilHuntfs af
jto- o. -w-nosoisr a

Cemea - WoaM • Hureety.
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Taicuni 
Powterl

fi- DHtedOBtlMlduB «ft0r 
wimbc it kMp* th« ikfai 
«o*I. prevMte clM&y—
ifciBH wMiiiB* pwsfn*- 
li».<iiipebbMtT»ii.

PwM« the iwtBDd 
iattBiboM it dee* away
vHh Am foot aebea earn- 
MtobolwMtber.

iBadfitMtDtiMMqoal- 
ite it k d^kJUfy pet- 
iHMd. wpartiair .laiigfat- 
fal fragtaaee wh«»»Br

BEUr JIENTION.
«« aom imm a vaxi

yaa «« ha ilHMl »«k It. A 
MkiMr«Mkaa yuM.

^ ■■■■ !■!■■■ la
TV««fci - Tha ncatur Mrtiat 

Am kcal m— ytaoa tAia

li« hfaa ke «M makiiig am; witk 
ma»T of buaaaitr «b» AU not 

aylc Waiaell Vo kUl by tbf *xer- 
e at bi* black art. that

U te only Vvo baadrad yean aioce 
yaoyia ol RriUah hiaod want baajciac 
aad banias ao-eaned witcbca oa 
yneiaely itoOar yrouads, tbera 
aoma rooa lor arpaaeot that 
pBMMBt aad very ncrat ctanlardtol

i not b« applied too 
ia the caae of the abori- 

K test thao
ti» featb paaaitr aliaiBid ba exactnl.

I VANCOUVEB.

7^-TSrls: 
Sr3kl^*

rrS-SP
“ p ’SSi.

rw/i’

, PERSONALS.

?^’3u'Sr?
Ae«aa a Aaaiiiaiy - Tba cayalur 

•catMy mmttm «< tbr Atnw'a 
AaatlMy »tu MlMyhaaU 
nm Pim> BaU cm teday tiler- 
aaaa al I a'aleak. Aa the at 
««a ef trnma wfll ka m tte 
yapar a laU atkadeara la caqo 

BMmI dkay, bat da it aa«. L««a 
fmf oadM wm antwtU tar yoar 

aait. mmrn saada Ja« i».
Daaaaia Hmw ~ Tkta Mn 

*a Am mAmvIb. «a aeod of atb 
la a IHtIa a. yaayla'a aaraaa k Ma- 
hhihaM, aaaaad aoMa aaiil Icciaaii 
Mmm Ikfaak AM* tfca lloaat View

II had daaa taaaalllaK the }

a taa airt %a tta IkMaatto bat

>*■>■< Iha AthiMlM at the Crtakat 
•Ad la a laacaa baaA»li Match by 
• la • the ladtaaa m lar Imm

a*Bak aia ha daaad aa Am Mtt

taw Maa-Mettaa vUl ba aoMtee 
«d M Iha MB* aOMBaacta aa Mm 
d^. W Ata bat ta hidh taoal

^ *• BhlBk *a repriaea a( the 
Mta. MWy Petara MhUathata! 
la BB daw tat he la at the

taa n» eledht. had arldi 
yawd far yaan ayda the aw 
•M IMM at Iha fata aad JofaWAM 
•aaht Wilt, baAared that M 10.

Mr. aad JCla. F. P. Ooaye arrived 
fa NaaaiiBo yaetarday aad have Uk- 

•p their raaideaw aa Skfaocr 
rtreeV

MiM Lily BeaJMtt. of VIciorla. i< 
▼ianfas Mr^ aad Mre. Paol Bcoaett,

HABR1S8' LATEST BOOK

Ottawa. Oat.. Jeae S.-Morello * 
Ob. tha yah»ihin« hoaae of Loodon, 

baW ta yetfoMMac tlghU of a 
dawal woA by Cbaifaa A. E. 

Harriai, «tiUrd a *‘Paa Idyl" for 
•B taM ban aolo chorua aad 
■tra. The Hbrrttfat U Joaep- 

hfaa PseatcM PaKbody of Bostoe, 
Mbm.. aathor at Ufa CUaafa pUy 

'|tow«’' aad a writer ol poetry

METHODIST OONFEBENCE.

Moattaal. Jtme 8.-The Loadoa 
Methodiat Coefareaoe baa decUd the 
Mar. aoht. Habba at Strathray aa 
rwAMh ta naaanioa coafaimoe, 
Um Rot. Jaha Pfakeriag. of St. Ca- 
tharfae'e, aad tbe Bay olQuuitecoa- 
feraaee. Bar. J. P. WUaoa. of Peter

SCANDALIZED THE JAPS.

MBwwhat rtrikijig ,u»ry heal- 
tag with the now obaoleta coovea- 
UoBal aaklde, ■■harlklrl," or •‘hap
py dawteb," oaoe oonunon in Jap- 
aa. fa tdd by tbe Freuefa Ada>tral

French Balbrigrgan
Summer Umlerwear, 6ne and cool, 50c, 75c and SI.OOl 
.KatafBl Wool. 75c, 1.00,1.25. Linen Meah, 2.60 to 3 00.

WE LEAD IN GOOD UNDERWEAR.

SILK
TUBULAR

TIBS

STRINGS AND 
DERBYS 

25c, 85o & 60c
New Soft Front Shirts—75o up to $1.50.

YOUR money'BACK IF NOT SATISFIED.

THE POWERS & DOYLE
OOMF-A.IST'jr.

wS69Cta»6»69«S6S«96969e9SSeS6S69e9e96969e9ese9698a

When be wa» a yoang man he bad 
a eoesia% who. haring aniated ii 
Am ofataattlbg of tbe Japaueae i»ry.

M eaheequenUy nUaed to tbe rank 
- adaural in that force. He took 
the part of the Tyeooo agaiypt the 
Mihado fa the rerolutionarr. war, 
■ad. barbig beea capittted, wa> Uiad 
to eBortmartial and sentenced to 
ta^whk* fa, thoM day* Implitsi

ben. however, the faui nrord 
preeenlad to him he flatly refo*- 

od to kill bkaaelr. aad dorlared
A be waa to die.
—----- Ttuania and enUeatfra
alibe proved an*»aafag-he leeofaile- 
ly latowd. The wbate ol Japan wa« 
■eaadMItai at awfli immoral behav
ior. wMdt.-lHABair. eared bln life. 
Tbe Jayaaeaa ycBd’ Cade bad never 
malMBptitod atich a contingMcy as 
a «aa InhaUaiT Stagfa to refd*e the 
barfldri. aad fa ^ «d be Wm» b.n- 
IWd ftam tbe oFfatry and rrtnmod 
to Fraaov, where he U now the pro
prietor ol aa wabrdla factory li 
CaiBM. So, at leaat, «aya Admit 
at Ooatdoo.-«i. Jam*,- Oaietui.

A HIGH-CLASS SHOW. |

irenu aad otbera who bare fa,) 
-ge tbe eduration and intellectual 
doymeat ol cblldrM, Had 

many objectional leataxca to the 
general crhibitlonal entrrpri 
tbe ptcaent day, that they beaiutc 
to take them to places of ao-usem 

Uar that ihclr budding mi 
may become contaminated, and 
picauirea they may receive be m 
thaa couhterltalanced by the toil im
pressions which may be given them. 
Alive to this tact. Norris & Rowe'i 
New Big Shows are up to the high 
standard of previoua years. AL 
ihougb axciicas aggregsUon of gym- 
nasta, acrobats. aerialisU eguiUb- 
rlsti. ridats and clowns have been 
added to their «sK>rmous o 
of trained animals and tbe shows 

d to iully twice the lUe el 
last year, these enterprising show
men have carefully guarded their 
well earned reputation for conduct
ing a mural and high clasa show. 
Every boy and girl tfaould see tUs 
cnterUinmcBt, as it U hi^y In
structive and entertainfag. Tbe les- 

of what kindness and patilytee 
1 acconplish over dumb bnitea 

can nowhere «dse be so thoroughly 
langbt and they wlU alao be shown 
tbe wonderlul results ol perfect phy
sical culture by akillful aad daring 
gentfamon ezperia.

BAND CONCERT.

The Naamimo Silver Comet Band 
will play tbe following program on 
Dallas Square tomorrow evening:
Uarcb-Potly Ptim .....S. B. Henry
The Black Prince......... C. W. Dalby

- Cupid’s Charms .........
............................. .H. C. MUler

The Twittering Birds -------
.......................... ......... .......O. Morand

The Darkies' Hop A. Boizmsnn
Tbe ^ics of the Imps...............

......-...........................- Carl Carlton
15th Regiment Htirch ...W. C. Marble

A LVNCHINO PARTY.

Omagevine. Ida.. June 8.-H.

A Regal Range that sells 
foij $4^90 Yours 

now for ouly

E^' l gOon’t wait until this of- 
^ oure is off but 

nov and get tnis ^egant range. 
Wg Wsodunts on All

-Vways Leaders iij- 

FOOTWEAR
With our Immensa Stoc^ and exceptional 
values, which we purchase dirept.;rom the 
commercial centres, we can 'certainly 

, supply your shoe needs a UtUe better 
than any of our competitors.

See our Show of Footwear for

SATURDAY!

eOflKING STOVES PATERSON SHOE CO.

DRYSDALB-STEVBNSON ltd., S‘5sys|
CIOBBB Bvtoy Thuimd-jy at I OOlook.

Tea Quickly Endears Itself to the Drinker. 
|3r JAMES HIRST, ‘‘Our Grocer .. Sole Agent-^

If Our Popular Price* Interest the General PubJIc These

SPECIALPRICE8

Ladies’Jewelry!
elee llis! one would wish to see— 
stxl wbst ia more, the price* sre 
lu low ss it {■ poMible to cell them 
Ladles’ Iton^Chsine frotn ll.OOto

Lsilies’ Lnckei* from 11.00 to 
110 00 each

Ladfae’ RIbim. from -fl to ISO each 
Ladle.’ Brarelel. from |1.M) to 

1900 each.
Udiaa' Brooebea from 75 eenta to 

♦17J0 each.
Not to menUon Watches of which 
we now bare s complete aaaort 

nient of .iz«. snd grade*.
E. W. HARDINQ,

JOSEPH M. BROWN ,
-------------WATOM AIAKAA---------

JgrWO  ̂l« Wanted

......
artaglWi l«nr batto ■***»*• a tactaltyta 

Charshttrset

LAWN MOWERS
----- >-PRICES--------

$4.50, #5.00, $5.50, ««.00

randle¥ros.I
CommercfalBt. Nanaimo. B. C.

White Bird. The tynchere were all 
ced, aad outnumbered tbe ofli- 
three to ona.

-Should Interest You-

The beet in the province i» our Indigo N»ry 
Serge. 41 inches wide, pure wool.

Per Yard 50c
The newret, the beat *n<)wflake Tweed, 

tpeciaJ for ehildraa’* wear in tii« gray, cliam- 
pagne and red.

Per Yanl 65c 
Per Yanl 5Qc 
Per Yard 65C

Ladiea’ Cmbrella*-ior rain or vhine witli 
etoel rod paragon frame, a big .pecisl.

At Eiich $1.00
Co'lo‘!^‘su'mh^

At Each 75c

Dress Goods
black Mmtin Genuine, good color, in fane-

PerYanJ12iC
Dainty coloring* and pattern* in colored 

organdie*, while ground, with coloro.1 •pray*.
Special Per Yard 12jC 

Per Viinl 20c
Five Cent Connter-PrinU. white check

v.'si^rVouTcroisJr •“=-
Per Yanl 5 c

The b«t bed pillow, ell feather, at

Each $1.00
American Crochet.

Each ti.oo

ing of furniture

Per Yard 5 c
t. 84 inehe* wWe. in re.1. green, 

---- ------- ... terra cotta—will wash—(orcover
ing of fnmitare and for cuataio*.

Per Yard 65C
Lace Curtain* the finest value the land

Per Pair $1.75

Smallwares at 
Smaller Prices

Unen Thread in Black. Grey and White-
Special per spool, 5 c

SaasUc, *4 inch w-id*. regul.r 
Siiecial per yard, 5c

to’.'^tom.r?'*' *
Per pai»cr. Ic

brSd! wTf^*i^b‘rT.Lr'"'* ‘
At each, 25c

_b«rol new chain girdl»« our new

At each, 25 C
•IvU*, a big

6uch
Gold
number

Stock Collars ' eland troA. ’Sce

At each, 40c

Per jurd, 2ic

Gloves & Hosiery
Saturday, per pair 5o

HtBla.* Cotton Hose, in 4>,

Saturday, per pair, 7^c
’• fa*t bfaek Cotton 

Per pair. 10c

Per pair, 25C
' Linen

From per |»ir, 35 c
m boy yoor Qlove*. here far a

Per pair, 2$C 
WWte^^moU Wgiblng Kid Qloree-

Per pair, 75c

LadM Wbila Lawn BIoimm wUh Uem-
Mit^ tseka and elattaia of Baby tacks.

At>eseh,95c

v*ry 
_ rear- 

lies and

IjuI.m- 8utHT Quality White I. 
with dfcp sliomr Ijice Yoke sod 
wsrtiou in ihe hack.

»1.80
Hprtu;’'? “s

Tile now Shirt Wai.l Bl.ni-. f.,r 
Uut. lri.Hl Culisr snd CuH*, in .triiH- 'l‘i^ 
Slid Linen,

From each, $5c
•top*- snd tiirl^’ Wssh Sail* in Crssh, Us- 

cn si.d Slri|w Perfslc* in Freiicl. snd f—m. 
•lyi..,, “»•

From each, $1,25
Lsdio*’ Ysilor Mwlc Skirt*, s wooderM

KiirsSjiTr.t’s'’.,'”-'.
M., 82,80

8umm. r Knit Ci..'Hrw.wr (nr It.lsn.., Cbtt- ' 
dren, Mp*c« «nd Ijuii..., All • vln*. sil kimfa,$J1 pru'irs,

From each, $q
T1.C New Thing Udie*’ I ng .Iccre kulf 

I-jteh. 85e
Lduk throtiK-h tmr Wawh Suits. Th«r «f$ 

•tunnmg in wtirle an*! F>,.poUr pric^.

Ovr Millinery
Room, have many n.-w (rien.U to iiurtslocs

a.'.’;""""'
boSi!7;::.'.s'.’;“rr... ■“

«1 tl.25Sl,50.81.75
Ladies' irimme.! Ils'*, some cscellcnt vsl-

K..CI, 83.50
■i.'iv.'ihitSS.tiU''::.,

Ka. l, ^1.00

*sil..r.-Mi.K., whil.' rotuh .trs* r.a I 
r choice

K«cl. 25o
Carpet Dept.

• measured
1 end. Mt 

hs.l the 
lew ul the

» only Tsjw.try Klg*. 28 x flti, ,t
h:ach $1.25

6 only revcrsihlB Rag*. 28 x 60. at
hiu'h $1.25

A Ifs ol than, rcvrreil.lc unior rariwt
i.lusre.Mi,,i«wftxloft« ‘ *

Eor$5.50 
. F«r$5.00

New Lines
8 pH-c*-* inlaid Li- ' ' ■

*t per square yard

Sii.re the 'Hlh of kUe | 
up a'Hl..-ren.iianl» an.) .*M* 
from the great rii 
month* previiHi*.
•tKH-ial lim* left

$1.25 uud $1.40
30 piece* ul Oilcloth at per Wjusro yanl

25o
S*H.o..r h.ndrorne .lock 12 It Linoleum*.

From 60c l>er square yard 
Take a look rqnn.l it will «..t you niithim,.

Window Blinas
matie to order any ii/e or width. 

f?e«t our fringed D.wr MaU at each 60r.

Boots and Shoes
*ummer aeatlmr. Unr .hoe, arc pr<*l.'ct.'n;

S|«.w. 81.78 
.Si.oci.ll. 81.50

rZKsZ’s:
Special, $1.50

««S7.toe uTft
Special, $1.36 
Special, $1.25 
Special. $1.00

our Special Bale ol While Can-

3


